MANULIFE FINANCIAL SERVICES.
>7H[WUHGDFWHG@ HOPE ST. LAS VEGAS, NV 89811, Tel: 1-780->7H[WUHGDFWHG@.
P.O. BOX >7H[WUHGDFWHG@, CLOVADALE, BC V5T C7M

CLAIM NO: DN-150/B6D

Attention:

We are pleased to inform you that you are one of the winners in the second category of
International general market survey draw held on
We therefore acknowledged receiving from the Lottery Office entry slip attached to your name with
serial number 520-941 drew the lucky winning numbers 27-41-50-65-73-86
Therefore you are entitled to the sum of US $150,000.00 (One hundred-fifty thousand dollars)
payable to you by CERTIFIED CHECK, and will be delivered to you by our special courier company.

Enclosed is a check in the amount of US$3,200.00 which has been deducted from your
winnings. The purpose of this check is to enable you pay for the taxes on your winnings which is
stated below;

TAX AMOUNT

$2,600.00 (US)

You are advised to call our claim agent: >7H[WUHGDFWHG@
@1-780->7H[WUHGDFWHG@ to begin claim process on your winning. Thank you and congratulations.
Note: Do not act on this letter until you call and speak with your claims agent.
Yours Truly,
MANAGER; >7H[WUHGDFWHG@
Fill and detached the coupon below and give to the representative

Name .......................................................................................
Address ...................................................................................
Telephone # .............................................................................
Claim # ....................................................................................
Amount Received ....................................................................
Signature .................................................................................

<5FYUSFEBDUFE> Street, Niagara falls

E-mail: <5FYUSFEBDUFE>@gNaill.com

TEL; 1-888-<5FYUSFEBDUFE>

Claim # FS-78621-ML
Dear
RE: PRIZE WINNING PAYOUT
We are pleased to inform you that you are one of the winners in the “UK &: NORTH AMERlCA
CONSUMER PROMOTION DRAW” organized for all customers of >7H[WUHGDFWHG@>7H[WUHGDFWHG@
and >7H[WUHGDFWHG@. Your name was attached to an ENTRY SLIP with serial
number, 5674599 and drew the lucky winning number 45-91-89-66
You are entitled to the sum of US $50,000.00 (Fifty thousand dollars)
Payable to you by CERTIFIED CHECK, and will be delivered to you by courier company
(>7H[WUHGDFWHG@or >7H[WUHGDFWHG@). You are therefore advised to contact YOUR CLAIM AGENT:
>7H[WUHGDFWHG@ at 1-289->7H[WUHGDFWHG@ Monday through Fridays .... 8am ... To .... 6pm (Eastern
Standard Time), for further instructions on how to claim your winnings.
We have enclosed a check of US 3950.00, for the payment of government applicable taxes and
Insurance fee. This is payable to your Insurance agent through >7H[WUHGDFWHG@
TRANSFER as stated below:
INSURANCE AGENT: 	
>7H[WUHGDFWHG@Avenue
Brooklyn, NY 11232
INSURANCE AMOUNT: $2,620.00 US DOLLARS
PAYMENT METHOD: >7H[WUHGDFWHG@
DO NOT ACT ON THIS LETTER UNTIL YOU SPEAK WITH YOUR CLAIMS AGENT
Yours Truly
>7H[WUHGDFWHG@

(President Finance)

